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Professional Summary 

Peter has an extensive background in digital marketing, product management, media production, and 

graphic design, with an emphasis on content management, information design, technology trends, 

market evangelism, and process improvement. He has been responsible for key online experiences for 

several startups and Microsoft, including creating launch plans, budgets, metrics reporting, and vendor 

management. He is a well-respected, well-liked resource for teams and executives alike. He specializes 

in communicating complex ideas clearly and concisely, both up to management, and across 

organizations. He writes, produces, edits, and publishes these ideas for consumption anywhere. 

  
Expertise 

• 15+ years of online product management experience in startup and enterprise environments 

• Deep understanding of marketing concepts, technology, implementation, and execution 

• Practical experience in writing, producing, editing, and publishing video content for the web 

• Strong skills in creating and managing partnerships, across diverse industry types and sizes 

• Real-world knowledge of metrics reporting of KPIs and BI in an e-commerce context, using 

in-house and third-party applications (Google Analytics, WebTrends, and BuzzMetrics) 

• Process optimization using OOB and cloud-based solutions to streamline workflow, reduce 

production costs, and accelerate release timeframes 

• Ability to direct and manage complex projects from concept to launch, with limited direction 

• Technical product manager with solid experience in large-scale online product releases 

• Expert level: Most Adobe publishing products, including Photoshop, Premiere, After Effects, 

InDesign, and Acrobat; Microsoft Office (all apps), and several web applications 

• Advanced level: Microsoft SharePoint, SharePoint Designer, WordPress, Adobe Business 

Catalyst, and internal LOB applications and web apps; native XML and XHTML tools 

  



Work Experience 

Founder and Executive Producer 
Persistence of Vision Seattle 
January 2010–Present 

• After a distinguished career in technology marketing, I have returned to my passion: visual 
storytelling. I handcraft cohesive messages with responsive visual communications to help 
launch, market, and sustain products, services, and ideas. 

• Clients include Microsoft, angelMD.co, Health123.com, Illumagear, Scout Analytics, and Kineta. 

Digital Video Product Specialist 
Adobe Systems Incorporated for Manpower Professional Incorporated 
September 2009–January 2010 

• Performed technical account management for the top ten North American film school KPI 
targets, including USC, UCLA, Vancouver (B.C.) Film School, and the American Film Institute. 

• As a former technical pre-sales manager here, I brought the depth of my experience to support 
the strong Adobe brand in the digital video production space. 

Online Product Manager, User Experience Manager, Microsoft.com; Site Manager and Producer,  
Worldwide Public Sector Marketing 
Microsoft Corporation 
March 2003–May 2009 

• Translated business objectives, corporate strategy and product marketing requirements into 
successful user experiences, measured against KPIs. 

• Contributed to the vision of the portfolio experience, analyzing site usage and using that data to 
make reports and recommendations, working with program management, designers, and 
usability vendors to define site functionality, navigation, and interaction models. 

• Worked with content business managers, writers, editors, production personnel, and other 
internal and external partners to ensure content types are published using the most effective 
form factors. 

• As core team member of the Windows Vista Online Experience Team, worked with the MSCOM 
Localization/Globalization Team to package and deliver assets to 53 international subs for 
release to web. 

• Received the Night on the Town Award for outstanding work in digital marketing. 

Co-founder, Executive Producer, Consultant, and Designer 
Copious LLC 
November 2000–March 2003 

• Copious was an experienced product marketing team that helped companies tell cohesive brand 
stories, clarify communication priorities, and develop concrete plans to creatively launch and 
market their products. 

• Consulted for WebGecko, a software developer, on new business strategy, brand story, and was 
project manager for recasting of website. 

• Executive produced Microsoft internal sales awareness campaign featuring major partner, 
including video, CD-ROM, and website deliverables. 

• Product manager for brand overhaul and new website launch for office furniture manufacturer’s 
rep agency Fuller Associates. 



Videos 

• View recent work at povseattle.com 

Keynote Presentations 

• Aldus Graphics Show, Sydney, Australia, 1993 
• Aldus PageMaker 5.0, Adobe PageMaker 6.0, and 6.5 launch events, Seattle and San Francisco, 

1992–1997 
• National Press Photographers Association Electronic Photojournalism Workshops 5 & 6, 

Colorado & No. Carolina, 1993, 1994 
• Adobe Photoshop 3.0 launch event, Los Angeles, 1995 
• Adobe Digital Video Solutions, Sundance Film Festival, Park City, Utah, 1997 
• Adobe Digital Video Invitational, Los Angeles and San Francisco, 1996-1997 
• National Association of Broadcasters, Las Vegas, 1996–1997 
• Electronic Commerce World, Philadelphia, 1997 
• Stanford Art Director’s Invitational, 1999 
• Spring Internet World, Los Angeles, 2000 
• Worldwide Public Sector Marketing Summit, 2009 

Education 

• Summer Leadership Academy, UC Berkeley, 1977 
• John F. Kennedy High School, La Palma, CA, 1979 
• Radio/TV/Film, CSU Long Beach, 1980–1984 


